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ARTICLE I: AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE JORDAN-ELDRIDGE CENTRAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT ARD THE JORDAN-ELDRIDGE 
TKASSPORTA'I'IO3 \\I ORKERS' ASSOCIATION 
The Jordan-Eibridge Board of Educatioii recogiizes the Jordail-Elbridge 
Trailsportation Woi-kers' .Association as the ssclusive bargining agent for members of the 
meclianic staff. 
PAGE 2 
,ARTICLE 11: NEGOTI.ATIONS PROCEDURE 
A 
... Negotiations of Written Agreements 
Section 1: The employer sliall enter into negotiations with each representative 
organization which has been recognized by the employer in accordance with 
procedures under Article I4  of the Civil Sen:ice Laiv, within 30 days subsequent to 
the date oC sucli recognition, or at sucli later date as may be niutually a g e e d  upon 
between the employer and the representative organization, for the purpose of 
negotiating a written agreement in respect oftlie terns and conditions of employment 
of the employees of the unit i-~prcseiited by sitcli organization and the scttlemcnt of 
their grievances. 
Section 2: Every negotiated agreeiiieiit resulting kom negotiatioiis held pursuant 
to Section 1 oi' tliese procediires sliall be dated and signed by the cniployer, in the 
same nianncr as other contracts on belialf of the employer are esecuted and sliall be 
signed for tlie representati\:e organization by tlie autliorized oflicers of such 
organization. Tlic iieyotiaied agrecnicnt sliall specify the datc on wliicli such 
i y ~ e c n i c ~ ~ i  sliall take e r e c t  and the date wlieli the sa i ie  sliall expire. provided, 
liowever, that :lie agi-eenicnt niay pi-ovide tliai tlic provisions ilicrcof I-elating to the 
tci-tiis atid conclilions o r  eniploymcnt ibr clnployccs covered tiicrcunilcr shall remain 
in f~ill force anti et'fect alier the expiration date established in the agreement and iiiitil 
a new o r  diri'ercnt negoiiatcd agi-ecnicnt lias been entered into between the employer 
and [lie recognized eniployees orgmizatioii representing the employees of tlie 
negotiating iinit, but not for iiiorc tliaii six niontlis subsequent to tlie expiration date 
established in the negotiated agrcenicnt. 
Section 3: Each negoiiatcd agt-ceincni sliall apply eq~tally to all e ~ ~ i p l o y ~ c s  
iiicliided within tlic ncyotia~iiig unit and all benefits and obiisations thereof sliall 
extend to and bind each cniployec witlio~tt regard to wlictl~cr or noi lie/slic is 3 
. . 
iilcIii~iil- ill staiidiils o f  ally 2iiipio).ic orsaiilia;loil, pro\.idcd; li oiv si.cr, [hut 
iiotiiing lierein sliall be consti-ued to ineaii tliut the rcprcscntativc organization 
negotiating tlic agrecniciii is required to f~nmisli counsel or assistance to any 
i~idividiial employee wlio has filed a personal grievance, in the administration or 
prosecution o r  sucli sricvance. iioi- sliall any negotiated agreiiieiit require that any 
such employee be represented by couiisel, or that 1ie:she accept assistance froni the 
representative organizalioli. 
Section 4: Each neyotiated agreetilent niay include any or all terms and 
conditions of eniployiient witli respect to tlie employees of the negot ia t in~ unit; and 
it may also include any procedures for tlie administration o f  grievances, provided that 
such procedures sliall coniply in all respects witli the requirements of . h i c k  16 of the 
General Municipal Law. 
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Section 5: Each negotiated agreenient shall remain in full Sol-ce and effect for tile 
entire teim specified in such agreement, not to exceed two years subsequent to the 
budget submission date next succeeding the erfective date of such agreenient, and no 
modification, alteration, or cliange in the pro\:isions thereof shall be effective until or 
unless both the einployer and the recognized eiiiployee organization representing the 
employees of tlie unit sliall agree thereto in a written agreement made and executed in 
tlie same niaimer and to the same extent as the agreement to be  so modified or 
changed was made and executed; provided: lio\vever, that notliing contained in these 
bylaws sixill be constmed to autliorize the public officers or public employees of the 
scl~ool district to avoid, suirender, or delegate any duties or I-espoiisibilities imposed 
upon t l~em by law nor to rcquire any employee or employee organization to sun-ender 
any rights 01- privileges guaranteed to tliein by law. 
Section 6: If tile eniploycr and the rrpi-escntative organizatioii shall not have 
colicluded an agreement at least 120 days prior to the elid of tlie school district fiscal 
year, then either party shall request the Public Employees Relations Board to render 
such assistance 3s possible. 
Section 7: Each ne$olia~ed agreeincnt may provide Tor arbitration of any or all 
disputes arising hetwcen the cmploycrs and the representative organizatioii in respect 
of the meaning or application o f  tlie teims atid conditio~is of tlie agreement and to 
provide that such arbitration procedures must be p~irsued as a conditioii precedent to 
tlie coniniencing of any action by proceeding before tlie Public Employees Relations 
Board or in a court of competent jurisdiction for the construction o f  the negotiated 
agreement; provided, however, that nothing coiitai~ied tiiereiii shall be  constnicd lo 
authoi-izc such arbitrators to s~ipply or delete provisions in such J, ' "reenlent. 
Procedural hlatters 
111 tlic event either pafly wislics to amend this agreement. notice must be given 
by December 1 st d i i r i n ~  the final scliool year of life of this agreement. Failure 
o f  a party to conipiy wit11 this deadline sliall prohibit said party koni 
proposing miendmcnts to the contract for that year. Negotiations conceniing 
sucl? proposed amendments sliall proceed in accordance with the procedures 
listed in Article I1 A, section 1-7. Aincndnients resulting from such 
negotiations shall take effect ilie iollowiiig July I .  
It is agreed that all items to be negotiated shall be submitted as a package and 
exclianged at the first meeting of the negotiating teams by tlie authorized 
representatives o f  tlie Jordan-Elbridge Ceniral School District and the 
Association. 
It is f ~ ~ r t h e r  agreed that no single item to be negotiated will receive final 
agrecnient until tlie total package has been negotiated and is ready for final 
ratiiication 'J y botli parent bodies. 
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1. It is agreed that both pariies shall escl1ange info~mation and furnish 
each other, upon written request witliin a reasonable amount of time, 
fundamental i~lfonnaiioii pertinent to the issue under consideration. 
5 .  It is fui-tiler agreed that the proceedinss o f  negotiations prior to 
reacl~ing ageenlent or impasse shall not be released for publication to 
the conlniunication field unless such release has prior approval of both 
negotiatins teams. 
6. It is agreed tliat neither the Board of Education nor the Association 
will seek to amend any provision(s) of this agreement which result in 
any n~odification of illis agreement prior to July I ,  2007. 
C. Conformitv to Law 
The l e ~ m s  of this contract shall not apply in any case where it is inconsistent 
with cor~stit~iiio~ial. statutory, or oilier legal provisioi~s. If any PI-ovision of this 
agreement is found to be contrary to law by the Supreme Court o f  ~11e Uniicd 
States, or by any court of competent jurisdiction from whose judgment or 
decree no appeal has been taken within tlic time providcd for doing so, s i ~ c h  
provisions sliall be modified fortlwith by tile parties hereto to the esteiil 
necessary to coniiim thereto. In siich case, all other provisions of this 
agreemeill sI?all rcniaiii in effect. 
A copy of the scciion also tilust be supplied to eL2ery new employee when 
he/slie is hired. In addition, noiicc of this pi-ovision must b e  given by 
enlployee organizations to every meiiiber when written ageements  come up 
for ratification, both in writing and verbally, at the I-atification meeting. 
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C. Confonnitv to Law cont. 
7 
-. Tavlor L.aw Clause: Section 204-a 
(a) Any written agreement between a public e~iiployer aiid an 
e ~ i ~ p l o y e e  organization deteimiining the ternis and conditions of 
empioynieiit orpublic employees shall contain the rollowiiig notice 
iii type 1101 sii~aller tliaii the largest type used elsewhere in siich 
agreement: 
"IT IS AGREED BY .AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES TH.AT 
.ANY PROVISION OF THIS .AGREEMENT REQUIRING 
LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLERIENT.ATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY 
PROVIDING THE D D I T O N A L  FUNDS THEREFORE, 
SHALL NOT BECOklE EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
APPROI'IIIATE 1,EGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN 
APl'IiOV.AL. " 
(h)  Evcry employee organization suhmi t t in~  such a written ayreemc~it 
to its iucnibers for ratificaiion shall publisl~ sucli notice, i~ ic l~ ide  
such iioiicc in ilie documenis accompanying siich submission and 
sliall read i i  aloiid a1 any i~ienibcrship meeting called to considcr 
sucli ratiiiGation. 
(c)  Within sixty (60) days aster i11c cffectivc date o f ~ l i i s  act, a copy of 
this scctioi? shall be furnished by the chief fiscal officer of each 
public employer to each public employee. Each public eiiiployee 
eiiln!iii;cd lhcrza2cr sjlall. Su~ . l  .-. .- , X . "  7-c.. + 
i , ,,I ~ L ~ L p ! v J L ~ J L ~ i L .  bc Fiirtiislicd 
will1 a copy of llie provisions of ihis seciion. 
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-4. Individual Sick Leave 
Eriiployees will be allowed one day sick leave per month of setvice on account of 
personal illness without loss of pay. Their annual allotment will be  credited lo their 
sick lea\:e record on the first day of the scliool year on which they besin work. 1f not 
used, these days may accumulate to 200 days of sick leave. 
Tenqiomry disabilities caused or contribuied to by pregnancy, miscarriage, aboi-lion, 
cliildbirtll and recovery there from are, ibr all job-related purposes, temporary 
disabilities arid will be treated as such under any health or temporary disability 
insurance or sick leave plan available in connection with employment practices 
iiivoivii~g matters sucli as duration of leave. tlie availability ofextensions, the accrital 
of seniority and otlier benefits and privileges. reinstatement and payment under any 
health or temporary disability insurance or sick leave pian forinal o r  informal sl~all  be 
applied lo pregnancy o r  childbirth on the same tenlis and conditions as they at-e 
applied to other temporary disabilities. 
A doctor's cet-iification ma\' he reqiiired for any iili~ess, siciciiess, or  illjury that 
I-cqiiirc more than two consecutive days or time lost from the job. When reqiiestcd, 
this certiiicate mav he requirccl before tlie employee is allowed to retilrti to \\mi-k. 
B. Leabe on .\ccouot of Sickness in Familv 
Employees will be aiiowed up to five days of absence per year wi~hout  loss o f  pay on 
accoiint of serious illness in tile iniiilediatc ikmily (inlmediate Family being defined 
as: son or dauglxer, husband or wife, mothcr, Satlier, sisterl bt-otllcr or person 
occiqiying the position of pat-ent.) Days of absence ibr sickness in the inimcdiate 
family sliail be  dcdiictible h-om employee's accuiniilated days ofs ick leave. 
C .  L,c:~\e on 4ccount of Death in Familv 
Fmployecs will be allowed live ( 5 )  days iir absence per year without loss of pay oil - 
account ofdeaili in tlic immediate Pamily. Immediate family in this case being defined 
as Iiusbanci, wife, motiier. father, ga rd ian ,  son, daughter, sister, brother, grandparent, 
grandchild, and in-laws in each of the above categories. 
Employees will be allowed one day to attend the funeral for any o f  the menibers of 
the extended family. The extended fanlily in this case being aunt, u~icle, niece, 
nephew, cousin and in-laws in each oftlie above categories. 
Days of absence for dzatli in the family sliall not be deductible from employees 
accumulated days of sick leave. 
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D. Leave Allowable for Court Attendance 
If an en~ployee's presence is required for- court service on a regular scliool day, the 
employee shall be excused for the period deinanded by the court witliout loss of pay. 
These days of absence are not to be deducted from tlie employee's accumulated days 
of sick leave. Any conipensation received for such Court service shall be paid to the 
school district. Expense allowances received in connection with court service sliall 
not be coiistr~ied as compensation. 
Proof of h e  necessity of court setvice sliall be  funiished the Board o f  Education 
through tllc Superintendent, 
Couit s e n i c e  is defined as bein2 subpoeiiacd, as a witi~ess in a case where the person 
is not a party or s c ~ ~ i i i g  Jury Duty. 
E. Lease Allowable for Quarantine 
Thei-c s l i ~ ~ l l  be no loss of pay for absence o f  an e ~ i ~ p l o y e e  for reasons of 
quarantiiie not diie 10 the en~ployee's pcrsonal ill~icss. The number of days allowed for 
quai-antine abscncc shall be tile cxteiit oS said quarantine and these days are not to bc 
deducted Corn the employee's sick leave. 
F. Personal Days 
Two (2) days niay be granted cis persoiial business leave each year (not deductible 
fiorii sick leave) at t11c discretion of tlie Superintendent of Scl~ools or tile 
administrator in cliarge. Such leave is subject to the conditions contained hel-cin: 
I .  This personal busincss leave is to be used for matters wi~ ich  cannot bc 
sclicdulcd outside of scliool liours. 
7 
-. Rcqucs~s  for personal business leave siiall be made on forms provided for rile 
purpose and \vliicli shall be available in the transportation oifice. Except in an 
e~ilergency situation, reyiicsts for personal business leave shall be made at 
least live (5) days in advance of the leave. 
3.  It is ui~derstood that this days will not be used for extending a vacation or 
holiday period; that is, tlie employee must work the day preceding and the day 
following the vacation or holiday period. 
1. Personal business lea1.e is leave \vhich shall be available to staff. It is 
intended to be iiscd ibr the conduct of personal business which cannot be 
conducted outside or normal school liours. 
5 .  At the end of each school year, any unused personal days shall be added to the 
employee's cumulative sick leave total. 
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G. Lea\-e .Allowable on ..iccount of iniurv in the Performance of Dutv 
Absence due to illjury incun-ed in the perfomiance of duty shall be allowed as follo\~:s: 
a. Duriny [lie first year of service. absence shall be allowed up to one montli. If 
workmen's coinpensation applies, the scliool district will receive benefits 
while continuing to pay salary of eiiiployee for one nioiitli. Thereafter, tile 
employee will receive only workmen's compensation benefits. 
b. After more than one year of service, absence sl~all  be allowed up to six 
moi~ths.  If i v o r k r n e ~ ~ ' ~  compensation applies, the scl~ool district will receive 
benefits while coiitinuiii~ to pay salary of the employee for six months. 
Thereafter, the eiuployee will receive only workineri's coilipensario~i benefits. 
C. Tliese days of absence are riot to he deducted from the employee's 
accumulated days of sick leave. 
d. This lea\,e will only apply i T  an employee is eligible for workmrii's 
coiiipwsation and the school district will actually receive the worknic~i's 
coliipeiisatioii beneiit. 
H.  Leave Allowable for Attendance hv Eniplovces at Conferences. kleetinq?. etc. 
011 the approval of the S~ipcn~itendent, staff nieii~bers may be allowed leave to attend 
one-day conferences. nieetings and "visiting days" without loss of pay. Reyuests n i ~ ~ s t  
be approved hy the Supervisor of Transportation. Such day of  absence is not 
deductible Ci-om the cniploycc's acciimuiatrd days of sick leave. For confcrcnces in 
esccss o f  one scliool d q ,  written request nriist be made to the Board of Education. 
The request must have the approval of the Supervisor of Transporiatiori and tlic 
Supenntcndciit bcfot-e submission to the Board of Education. Requests should be 
made 31 least one 1noni11 in advance oftlie requested ahsence. 
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.A. Parental Leave 
.4n employee requesting parental leave sl~all notify the Superintendent in wiiting as 
soon as the decision to make this request has been made. The leiter shall include the 
lenstli of leave beins so~ight as \\ell as the probable date o f  its commencement. 
The parental leave tvill be %ranted for not more than the balance of the scllool year in 
which the employee staris this leave, plus any part o f  an additional school year. 
Reasonable notice will be given by the employee of ihe date oi'intended retum. 
It is understood that staIi" members shall not be excluded fi-om employment because 
of pregnancy; the district will not establish a11 arbitrary date for rennitntion of 
parental leave; and tile districi \\.ill pelmiit a p r eean t  employee to continue working 
as Ions as physically able to pcri'onii the duties of the  position. 
B. Leave .Allowable for hlilitar-v Sen ice  
C i ~ i l  Service En-tplovees 
Under Section 232-233 of the Military Law, Civil Sewice employees ordered into 
active military service, without their coi~scnt, or volunteering, at-e entitled to military 
leaves of abseilce i'or the duration of SLICII military duty. An employee on sue11 a leave 
is entitled to reinstatenlent to the position provided application for such reinstatement 
is made witI?ili ninety ('10) days after tile temiination of  military duty. Rcinstatemcnt 
will be at tile discretion of the Board following a request for suc11 reii~statemcnt 
within one year after the iermimtion of imiliiary duty. 
Under Miliiary Law, Section 2A3, all employees of school districts (whetliei- serving 
on proba!ioii or tenure or uiidcr a contract) are entitled to leaves of absence while 
engazed in the peribm~ance of military duty and must be reinstated after the 
temiinarion of sucli military duty, providcd applicaiion is made for reinstatement 
within nineiy (90) days after !cn;iination of sucll military duty or any time dunti% 
tetmination leave. Sucli employee tijay also he reinstated within one year at the 
discretion of the Board oi' Education. 
Section 213 of the Military Law tiow defines the tern1 "military duty" to exclude 
vol~iiitaiy service in excess of four yeal-s peribnned after July 1,  1965; or the total of 
any voluntary service, additional or otheiwise. in excess of four years perfomled ai'ter 
that day, except whet-e such voluntary service is perfomied during a period of war or 
national emergency declared by the President. 
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B. Leave .4llowable for Militar-v Service cont, 
Eniployees absent on military duty are also entitled to participate in the retirement 
system by personally paying thc amount which they \vould have contributed to the 
retirement systcnl had their employment been continuous. Such payments may be 
made any time while in military service or within iive ycars after tlie employee has 
returned to liisilier position. 
Upon iem~ination of ihe military service and reinstatement in tlie position as above 
stated, the employee is entilied to the same rate of salary and rights and privileges 
with reference to promotion, transfer, reinstateii~ent or continuai~ce in office: as would 
have been enjoyed had co~ltii?uous employment been in erfecr. An eniployee who 
enters military service while on probation is entitled to credit for the period of 
military senrice as satisfactory probatioiiary service. At the end of tlie probationary 
service, however. this does not have the effect of placing the employee on tenure. 
If the position occ~lpicd by a public eii-iployee is abolislicd prior to the termiiiatioii of 
luiliiary ditty, the employee's name will be placed on a prererred eligible list and be 
appointed to tlie first vacLancy in the same or a similar position in thc scllool district. 
As above indicated, the law does not provide for the iilmdatory payment of any 
salary during the period of absence for persons inducted into the aimed forces undcl- 
the selective service law. Such persons are cntitlcd, liowever, to all the other benefits 
enumerated above. (Law Pamphlet I1 - State Education Department). 
Members of Orzanized Rlilitia or Keser\c Force 
Any employce o f a  school district who is a nizmber of an organized ~ i ~ i l i t i a  or reserve 
rorcc is entitled to a leave for tlie duration oSordcrcd nlilitary duty. The  employce is 
also entitled io receive salary for a period of up to (20) davs. (Military Law, Section 
242). 
In the c \ w t  an evaluation sheet is filled out on an employee by hisiher supervisor, it 
is to be reviewed at a coilfercnce a i d  signed by both the employee and tlie supervisor. 
Should the staff member fail to participate in the conference, it shall be  noted on the 
written report. Employees not in agreement with the evaluation may state their 
objections in writins, date and sign the sheet on which the objections are recorded, 
and that sheet will be attached and remain with the evaluation. 
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In tlie event of promotioilal openings, vacancies and possible transfer positions duiing 
tlie school year, the Superintendent sliall notify all members of tlie staff. 
,ARTICLE \'!I: HEALTH INSURANCE 
A. Health Insurance 
The Board of Education agrees to assume the total cost (100%) of a Health Ilisurancc 
P r o g m i  with benefits equal to or exceeding the State Health Insuraiice Progmm, as it 
existed Septeiiiber 1, 1981, for a11 employees of the staff and 85% of dependent costs. 
In addition, in accordance with State regulatioils, tlie Board of Education will 
continue to pay the full costs of this pian ibr fomier employees legally retired from 
thc Jordan Elbridye Central School District. 
The health insurance progam sliall be the same as the plan provided to the teaching 
employees of the district. If the district's premium contribution is ciianged for other 
croups. tlic percentage for this group would be adjusted accordingly. 
- 
Effcctivc January I .  6 unit inembers sl?all coiitributc two hundred and fifty 
dollars ($250.00) per scliool year toward the individual llcalth care insurance 
premium. In addition, in accoi-dancc with State regulations, the Board of  Education 
will co i~ t i i~ue  to pay 100% of the premiunx for individual coverage and 85% of tlie 
prcmiuins for depel~dcnt coverage of this plan for foimcr eniployccs lcgally retired 
from the Jordan-Elbridge Central School Disti-ict. 
SECTION 1 
1.1 I n  ol-dcr to be eligible [or llealtli insurance upon rctirenient, tlic employcc 
must have been z~iiploycd in tlie iiegotiating unit on a coiitiii~ious basis fbr ten 
( 1  (j) years or ll?ore immedi2rcly tile effccti~;c uu :rI-te of-:-';--.--L-' L L L L I L L I L L ~ L  UI~U .,.-.: 
have participated in thc liealtli ii~sui-aiicc program as a iiiei~ilber of tlic 
negotiatiny unit 011 a con t i i~uo~~s  basis for one (1) year or more immediately 
preceding the effective date ofretirenient. 
1.2 Effective July 1, 1994, eligible employees employed on a pari-time basis or 
lsss than full time shall receive insurance benefits on the basis provided in the 
agreement on a pro-rated basis. 
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B. Dental Insurance 
Beginning July 1, 1992; the Board of Education a g e e s  to contribute up to $130.00 
per participating employee toward the cost o f  a dental health insurance program. Tlie 
program offered the Joi-dan-Elbridge Transportation Workers' Association will be the 
same program adopted by !he Jordaii-Elbridge Teachers' Association. 
C. Vision Insurance 
Effective Janiiai-y I ,  2006, the District shall contrib~ite one hiindred fifiy dollars 
(Sl50.00) per school year for each unit rneiuber to a vision care p l an  The vision care 
plan does not continue in retircmen!. 
ARTICLE V111: VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS 
A. Vacations 
Vacatioris slloi~ld be taken between July 1 and ..\iigiist 15. However, up to two weeks 
oTvacatioii may be taken at any time during the scbooi year with the approval of the 
Supeivisor o r  'Sransportation. Tlie Supervisor sllould notify the Superintendent by 
May 1 of \vacation schedules of their a s s i ged  building employees. Vacatioii 
e~ititlements are as follol?'s: 
Completed 1-4 years 2 weeks ( 1  0 work days) 
5-7 years 2 weeks + 2 days (12 work days) 
8- I 5  years 3 weeks + 2 days ( 1  7 work days) 
Over 15 ycars 4 weeks (20 work days) 
See Appendix B 
ARTICLE IX: SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES 
4. Salaries 2005-2007 
See Appendix .A 
B.  Local Retirement Benefit 
When a meniber of the staff with a miiiimuni of 15 years o f  service in tliis Distr-ict 
officially retires under tlie New York Staie Employees' Retirement Systeni, a 
retirenieiit allowance will be paid in accordance with the following fomiula: 
Subtract ilie first 50 days fro111 the niaximurn of  200 accuni~ilated 
sick leave days; the retiiainiiis days niuliiplied by 518.00 will be 
cranted. The ii~aximum allo\vance under tliis section for any one 
- 
menibcr of the staff sliall be S2,700.00. Payment will be included 
in the last payclieck. 
Transportation woi-lters wlio lia\:c sewed tlic District in tlie capacity for 10 continuous 
years will 1-eccive an additional $125.00 besiii~iing \villi their I I"' year. 
Transpoi~ation workers wlio have scnrcd the District in tlie capacity for 15 continuo~is 
years will receive an additional S150.00 beginning with their 16:" year ibr a total 
longevity payment of $275.00. 
The total longeviiy aniount will he included i n  the last reg~ilar paycheck of tlie scliool 
year. 
ARTICLE S: TOOL -\LL~O'I'SIEh"~ 
Eacli niechanic will Iiavc available die sum of S200.00 per year for [lie p~irchase of 
specialty tools and the replaccnient of pel-soiial liand tools uscd in tlic pcrfomiance of  their 
daily maintenance tasks. 
Sucli tools to be purchased by the district must have the approval o f the  Supervisor of 
Tra~isportatioii. 
Each mechanic will supply a written inventory of personal tools to the transportation 
manager and school business office by Augiist I" of each year. 
ARTICLE XI: DURATION O F  AGREERlENT PAGE 13 
This Ageement shail become effeclive upon its approual by a inajorily of the Jordaii- 
Elhi-idse Transportation Workers' Association and a majority of the Jordan-Elb~idse Board 
Members and shall be binding and i n  f ~ d  force and effect fi-om July 1, 2005 to June 30: 2007. 
111 witness \vilereof~l~e paiiies have hereunto set their hands and seals this day 
o C ,2006. 
Jordan-Elbridge Central 
School District 
Jordan-Elbridge Transportation 
\Vorkersl Association 
By 
Chairperson, Nes. Coiuiiiitlee 
Chairpuson, Neg. Coinmiuee 
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APPENDIX .A (SALARY) TO THE ACREERlENT BETWEEN THE JORDAN- 
ELBRIDGE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT AND THE JORDAN- 
ELBRIDGE TRINSPORTATION WORKERS' ASSOCIATlON 
1. Salary 2005-2006 
Each returnins member of thc unit will receive $1,400.00 ovcr their 2004-2005 base 
salary pi-orated for the aciual full-time equivalent o f  ihe position. 
Each reluming meniher of the unit tviii I-cccive 51.400.00 over their 2005-2006 base 
salary proralcd for ilic actual hll-time cquivalent o f the  position. 
(The position of 1-iead Mcciiaiiic will be iremoved fio111 the group when it is reclassified by 
Civil Service.) 
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.APPENDIXB (I-1OLID.AYS) TO THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE 
JORDAN-ELBRIDGE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRlCT .AND 
THE JORDAN-ELBRIDGE TRkNSPORT.-ITION JVORKERS' 
AGREEMENT 
If school is not in session. eiiiployees sliall be entitled to !lie rollowing holidays: (If scliool is 
in session, employees are expected to work.) 
1. Holidays 
Labor Day 1 Mariiii Luther King Day I 
Coliiiiibus Day 1 Wasl~ington's Binliday I 
Veteran's Day 1 Easter I 
Tliai~icsgiving - ? 'Memorial Day I 
Ciiristiiiasih'cw Year's 4 'July 3"' I 
'In addition, wlieii Meinorial Day or .iuly 3ih fall on a 'Tuesday or Tiiursday, tlic 
eniployees shall he e~itiileii to !lie preceding Monday or !lie following Friday, as the 
case may be, providing scliool is not in session. 
In addition to !he above holidays, each eiiiployee sliail be entitled to one additional 
holiday to be taken between January 2 and April 20, and one additional holiday to be 
taken durins !lie Easter or Sprins Vacation period (whichever is applicable to the 
school calendar oi 'a specific year). T i m e  two (2) l~olidays will be detcmiined by tlic 
Su~eriiiteiident. 
Slioulil emergency closing days nor be utilized as such by May 1, tile District will 
revise !lie School Calendar by applyins one ( I )  addirioiial day to the Memorial Day 
holiday. 
